I. INTRODUCTION Cases of violence against children are increasingly rampant. Child sexual violence is the involvement of children in sexual activities, where he or she does not fully understand or is unable to give consent, which is indicated by the presence of sexual activity between children and adults or other children in order to provide satisfaction to the person (3).
Meanwhile, (2) defines sexual violence as an action that leads to sexual invitation/insistence such as touching, touching, kissing, and taking other actions that are not desired by the victim, forcing victims to watch pornographic products, sexual jokes, derogatory and abusive remarks by referring to the sex /sex aspect of the victim, forcing sex without the consent of the victim with physical violence or not; Forcing sexual activities to be disliked, degrading, harming or injuring victims, acts of sexual violence cover three aspects, namely speech, deeds, and visualization. There is an increase in data on victims of sexual crimes against children each year, wherein 2010, there were 2,046 cases, including 42% of sexual crimes, in 2011 there were 2,426 cases (58% of sexual crimes), and in 2012 there were 2,637 cases (62% of sexual crimes). The National, Child Protection Commission, said 2013 was an emergency year for child sexual abuse because there had been a significant increase of 3,339 cases, with sexual crimes of 62%, in 2014 (January-April), 600 cases or 876 victims, including 137 cases is a child perpetrator.
Data from the Indonesian Child Protection Commission (KPAI) found that 46% of cases of sexual abuse in children occur in school environments where teachers and students are involved as perpetrators. The lack of information received by the public about sexual violence is a factor in the occurrence of various cases of sexual violence. (5) conducted on elementary school children in Jogjakarta found that perpetrators of sexual violence were the closest people to victims such as family, friends, and teachers.
In order to prevent the early occurrence of cases of sexual violence, it is necessary to conduct information delivery activities to the community, especially elementary students in the form of education. In line with research conducted by (5), with the title "Early Prevention Toward Sexual Abuse On Children." The results showed that early prevention of sexual violence in children is essential and must be done immediately.
Data from the Bengkulu Province Women's Light Crisis Center (WCC) in ANTARA News: 2016 recorded that from January to June 2015, the level of sexual violence against minors was quite high. Ten cases of sexual violence occurred in underage children, four cases were rape, and six other cases were sexual abuse.
Based on the initial survey through interviews in several primary schools in the city of Bengkulu, there was no data on the efforts made by teachers and schools to take precautionary measures against sexual violence against children, the absence of curriculum content that discussed sex education and prevention efforts. Handling the problem of sexual violence in children.
II. METHODS Design of the study used quasi-experiment with pre and post-test with the control group. Samples were taken as many as 30 people for each intervention and non-intervention groups, with research inclusion criteria. Early prevention education of sexual violence in the intervention group was carried out on 21-22 and 29 October 2016. During the study, there were no samples dropped out. Retrieval of knowledge, attitudes, and skills of students for non-intervention groups is conducted one week after learning modules and leaflets are given.
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Assessment of knowledge, attitudes, and skills Table I Table 1 showed the age of respondents in the range of 9 to 12 years. The average age of 10.43 years (intervention group) and 10.40 years (nonintervention group). In both groups, found: the most grade 6, status of children most as the first child and the mother, Sumatran.
III. RESULT
The equality test showed that there were no significant differences in an age before intervention (p> 0.05). Table III Table 3 showed in the non intervention group differences knowledge after intervention 8,62 points, attitude 1,13 points, skill 1,77 points. In the intervention group, differences knowledge 12.88 points, attitudes 1.50 points and skills 3.90 points. The results of paired t-test showed that there were differences in knowledge, attitudes, skills before and after the intervention with (p-value <α = 0.05). The results of the independent t-test found that there was an effect of intervention on the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of respondents in the non-intervention group and intervention with (p-value <α = 0.05) By (4) that Knowledge or cognitive is dominant, that is very important for the formation of one's actions and to change knowledge, attitudes, and behavior are by education and training.
According (1) "the right and effective elements to eliminate violence progressively are Education and Training." One of the efforts to prevent violence is made through teaching personal safety skills the consists of three skill components known as the 3 R slogan, Recognizing, resist and report (1) Table IV showed the variable had a relationship (r = 0.710) with knowledge of 50.4% (R² = 0.504). Variables that do not have influence were age, preintervention attitude, and pre-intervention skills. Table V showed knowledge before intervention in groups 35.4%. Regression equations obtained are:
"Early prevention knowledge of sexual violence = 33,541-2993 interventions -0.285 scores of initial knowledge possessed before the intervention." From modeling, it concluded groups that were given early education about sexual violence were lower in knowledge scores 3 points after variable control fundamental knowledge possessed. Table VII showed attitudes before the educational intervention in the group can explain the variation of 18.2%. Regression equations obtained are:
"Early sexual violence prevention attitudes = 10,979 -1,945 intervention" From the modeling concluded that: the group is given early prevention had score 2 points before the intervention Table VIII . how variable correlated (r = 0.636) with the skills 40.4% (R² = 0.404). Variables that did not have influence were the age, knowledge of pre-intervention, knowledge of post-intervention, attitudes of pre-intervention, post-intervention attitudes and interventions. From modeling, it concluded the group given early prevention of score sexual violence was 2 points lower before intervention after the initial skill score was controlled.
The results showed that the characteristics of respondents had a relationship with the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of children about early prevention of sexual violence in children. Regression test results showed that the group given early education about sexual violence in children had a lower knowledge score of 3 points before the intervention after being controlled by the first knowledge variable, attitude 2 points lower before intervention and skill 4 points after the initial skill control.
Factors that can influence the level of knowledge are education, age, experience, social status, economy, culture and health conditions. The higher the level of education of a person, the higher the level of knowledge, the more a person's age, the more knowledge will increase, one's experience will increase discourse and increase his knowledge, the higher the level of social, economic, cultural and health conditions of a person, the higher the level of knowledge (4).
Early prevention programs can be carried out using health promotion. Health promotion is an
CONCLUSION
There was an influence of intervention on knowledge, attitude, and skills. Educational interventions are most influential on knowledge and attitudes. 
. According (8), sex education can be used as a way to reduce or prevent sexual abuse, especially preventing unexpected negative impacts such as unplanned pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, depression and feelings of sin.
Several efforts to prevent sexual violence against children are voiced by the Indonesian Child Protection Committee (KPAI) through various campaigns on children's rights, socialization of the effects of sexual violence and penalties for perpetrators of sexual violence and various training for parents and teachers regarding early detection of sexual violence. Children may experience that.
(7) stated that counseling related to sexual violence in children greatly helped mothers about how to communicate well with children in conveying the importance of understanding children about sensitive areas of children. Training Respect education conducted by Muhammadiyah Elementary School teachers throughout DIY can instill respect attitudes and behaviors for trainees (1)
